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Ry DOLORES HANBAIIAN 
Rexville — St. Mary's Church here will commemorate 

more than a century of continuous devotion in the service of 
God on Oct. 19 with a Centennial Mass, celebrated by the 
pastor, the Rev. John D. Malley. 

His Excellency Bishop James 
J3. Kearney of Rochester win pre
side in cappa magna. MonsJgnori 
and priests from all sections of 
the Diocese will be in the sanctu
ary. 

Special music lias been ar
ranged for the Mass by St. 
Mary's Choir, assisted by mem- ' ' >«tô  
here of St Joachim's choir. Con- * f^Pfle?' 
tsteo. Miss Marie Primer of Hor-
nell is director and Mrs. Helen 
Callahan of Canlsteo, organist. 

Excellency will administer the 
Sacrament of Confirmation to a 
class of 25. He will deliver the 
sermon at the Centennial Mass, 
also.. 

After Mass, a dinner will be 
served .to several hundred par. 
Ishloners and friends at the Com< 
munlty House. The large-scale 
task of planning Is being cared 
for by a committee of parishion
ers, 

MASS WAS celebrated In the 
Rexville area as early as 1837 
in the home of the latd Patrick 
McCormlck. The zeal of the 
early Catholics In that area, and 
their respect for the clergy Is 
Illustrated by a story still told 
by parishioners. 

One of the visiting priests, 
who came Cram Rochoster on 
horseback to celebrate Mass, 
Sett his cassock in the McCor
mlck home. Be was trans
ferred, and the family waa un-
xble to return the garment. 
Two fenerations kept the cas- i 
sock carefully hung: bt s closet 
and would not permit Is 1f> 
thrown away since' II had 
"clothed a ma» of God". 

The first church in the terri
tory now served by St Mary's 
was built In 1845 on a site In 
Greenwood "donated by Patrick 
Fllnn. Mass was celebrated for 
the first time in the original 
church by the Rev. Thomas 
McEvoy In 1816. 

FATHER McIVOY-served as 
pastor until 1849. He was suc
ceeded by the Revs. Michael 
O'Brien. John Tuohy, Daniel 
Moore. A. M. McConneH and 
James Rogers. 

hi 1S69 the Rev. C D. McMul-
Ien was appointed pastor. One 
of his first official acts was the 
transfer of parochial jurisdiction 
from Greenwood to the village 
of Rexville. 

Increasing population In the 
Rexville area necessitated a 
larger church, so S t Mary's 
Church was built on a site do
nated by Alphonzo. and J. J. 
McCormlck. 

St. Mary's was dedicated Sept 
8, 1875 on th* Feast of the 

REV. JOHN D. MAXLEY 
Pastor 

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, 
by Bishop Stephen V. Ryan of 
the Buffalo Diocese, of which 
Rexville was then a part 

FOB THE SOLEMN occasion 
clergy came from all sections of 
the state. Among the priests 
present were the Revs.*kMlchael 

Slaters? of Mercy. ataflted the 
new school which had! an average 
attendance of 97 pupils. The 
school has not been In operation 
for "many years now. 

The building which housed the 
classrooms was used as a com
munity hall by parishioners and 
organizations in the vicinity un
til it was destroyed by fire, Sept 
14. 1943. Parishioners formed a 
bueket brigade, but the wooden 
structure was burned to the 
ground in less than an hour. 

In the latter part oithe 1880's, 
however, the parish was expand
ing; with the increasing number 
of Catholic farmers who settled 

matlon class numbered 107 par
ishioners. Bishop Bernard J. 
McQuabi of the Diocese adminis
tered the Sacrament 

THE CEMETEES' on the hill, 
which is still used, was blessed 
In 1886 by Bishop Ryan. 

Among; the early pastors of St 
Maury's were the Revs, F. Clark 
who s e r v e d from. 1879-1882; 
H. H. Cbnnery 1883-i8S8; M. 
CShea, 1888-1889; Q. B. Cxattan, 
18901893; H. McConneH. 1893-
1896; J. F. Mooney, £896-1897. 

The Rev. James GrlfBo, later 
to become Rt Rev. Ulsgr. Grif
fin and pastor of St. Mary's, 
Corning was an assistant jastoi 
from lbS2 to 1883, 

The longest pastorate In St 
P. Connery, who was then pas-! Mary's was that of the Rev. J 
tor, Francis Clark of Hornells-
vtlle, James Rogers of Owego, 
James. B l o o m e r and James 
McManus of Elmira, Philip Kin-
sella of V^ellsvllle, James Baxter 
of Bath, Martin Ryan of Addison, 
James Dunbar of Belmont, Wil
liam Regan and Patrick Crelgh-
ton of Brooklyn. " 

Only two years later, in Febru
ary 1ST?, the new church burned 
to the ground. The people, with 
characteristic cooperation, imme
diately, began buDdlng a new 
church. Materials had to be 
brought from Wellsville, suid 
parishioners responded with 225 
teams of horses to haul the 
necessary supplies. 

They worked steadily and with' 
almost amazing efficiency. Seven 
months later the new S t Mary's 
was completely built It was dedi
cated Sept. 14,2877 on the Feast 
of the Exaltation of the Holy 
Cross. 

AT TEAT TIME, there were 
750 parishioners, which was 
twice the number the new charch 
would accommodate. • 

The parish continued to thrive, 
and in 1SS9, St Mary's Parochial 
School was established. A new 
building'was erected-which was 
considered one of the most mod
ern to the area at that time. The 
Rev. M. O'Shea was pastor at 
that time. 

E. Casey, who served the parish 
from 1897 until 1918. Father 
Casey was a cousin of the late 
Bishop John F. O'Hexn of Roch
ester. 

THE BET. CornelUis A. Sllke 
became pastor In 1938. He was 
in charge of the parish, until 
1932 when he was transferred 
to St Arm's, HornelL 

From 1932-1934 the Eev. Wil
liam M. Cannatn wast pastor. He 

ii iniimi '' inijiinnm^iiw itth»m 

'Banlr Of FaiiMui' 
Pledges Million , 

New Orleans ,«MHO~>A stroro-
lse of a 3#)P0,baQ philosophy hall 
to he erected jjfc j?otr* Swae" 
Seminary Was- amon* the *lfi* 
given'New Orltahs* Archbishop 
Joseph RcancIa.Ruromel, when 
he celebrated; the 25th annivers
ary of hi* consecration and the 
50th Jubilee of/^ds ordinatlp 
here. 

At a luncheon, during tha 
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trading firm of Gervace and 
Forde, Rochester. It was com
pleted last December. 

The interior of St Mary's to
day presents an attractive pic
ture with its flying Gothic arches 
and walls a blend of peach and 
terra carta. The sanctuary is al 
warm huff of Arvon finish. On. ^ s u * ^ o n °? * e J ^ f ** Vil> 

gin, was, Father Malley says. the blue ceiling are symbols of 
the Blessed Virgin, patroness of 
the church. 

The organ has been electrified 
and a new rose-tinted window In
stalled over the main altar, 
which sheds a soft glow. 

THE ALTAR itself has been 
complently remodeled. Massive 
gold-plated candlesticks have 
been purchased. A new flxior 
lamp has been Installed in the nam «. v-annan waue pascor. He lamp has been installed in ine y-~z.~~- —£-7.•«._"r--*«— 

Is the only on* of St. Marys, sanctuary, Gray and mauve rug* ™r, S ^ £ X £ " *L *& " P ^ S 
fnwnpr M»»nr« n,»«v i„ „««, n«Ts. •«„. ~~Zl»,.~. «M~. 7 _ *aa patating of the church 

made possible through the "gen
erosity of the friends o f /S t 
Mary's". The altar and ft 
ings in the rectory chanef are of 
blond oak. An Italian '-hand-
carved Crucifix Is over the altar. 

The chapel ha£ a new electric 
organ. Fundrfor stained glass 
windows have already been do
nated, and the work will be done 
in the near future. 
'The next Improvement planned 

t*-now llv^eovep u i e ^ s « w t a a r y - f l o o r s ^ < l ^ ~ ; H ^ ^ » E S ^ ? . g S * . 
is pastor of; w ^tars, d e S e d . ^ V ^ J S E S & S & S Z 

former pastors who 

The Rev. Raymond M. LyndjhaveTbeea. enhanced/with new T * ™ « J*1 «» W « the.Ceth. 
succeeded Father Cannan as pas- draperies ftix'su3?ex . gray. All 
tor until 1939; the Rev, Frederick. 
C. Wise. 1939-1943 aad the Rev. 
Bernard Cleary, 1943-August 8, 
1SSL 

Father Malley, then assistant 
patator of 8 t Ann's, ttornell, 
was appointed mdtmbibstratar 
AVng. 9, 1951 and Darned pastor' 
on AUJC. 2J, 183L, Since being 
appointed pastor, hw has, with 
ttie cooperation pt parislilon-
ears, carried on *o extensive 
isrofiaun of red»»ratlan, en-
tagamet and tmproveinent of 
parhh taOdtngs. 

In September. 1S31, 54.000 was 

statues withln>tfte church have 
been restored^oTthe stations of 
the cross, remodeJedNta,natural 
colors and gold leaf, 

Pews have beenrefinlshedkand 
new kneelers installed, A 
-system of indirect lighting and] 
tile flooring are also among the 
Improvements effected within the 
past year. 

The exterior bt the church has 
been painted, through the volun
teer service of the men of the 
parish. The men also installed 
the flooring throughout the 
church. The main entrance to the! 

tennlal Mass will be used for 
that purpose. 

A plaque In honor of the 
"friends of St Mary's, who have 
aided In the-program of remodel
ing and restoration wfll be placed 
m the vestibule of the church. 
v Present trustees are Hubert 

Crumley and Leo Harkenrider.. 
Edward MeCarthy-and J." Brady! 
KHduff ate the auditors. < 

IK DISCUSSING the past 
present and future prospects for 
St Mary's, Father Malley said 
todayV-

"A wonderful spirit of Faith 
has prompteanarishloners to 
the extraordinary cooperation 
and interest they hare shown 
towards their Hcmse of God. 

St Mary's Orawfe, BexvDle - - - - -
Through the years, the people 

jubilee celehritioa, in, -. 
the premise Auxiliary 
Abel dtfflouet of iSfew 
presBnled the Archv 

wlthj^check*' forrfWXttr 
awn on the ^Bank of 

Bishop Camouet 
said^he "checW was guaranteed, 
toy "500,500 stockholders.'* 

Msgr. John i*er -thel/lllU'ijev.T. • 
Msgr. Jaine* HJggln^tfi^.the* 

threfrday 
token of 
Bishop L, 
Orleans, 
bishop 
O0Q.000 
the Fa I E 
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of BexvHIe have naaalfested 
onusoal evidences of a true 
and living Faltli," 
One of the evidences of the 

"spirit of Faith* to -which Father 
Malley referred is the large num
ber of religious vocations from 
St Mary's throughout the years. 
Among; the former parishioners 
who have^oeea. erdejbaed to> the 
priesthood: %ere the Bt. Hey, 

Rt Rev. Msgr/Charlei |Iaj^vel|v^ 
and the Rev. Eugene Mahoney. 
AH have sine* -4}ejS--wrtlft-'ti&ex-* , 
ception of iionsliierrJehrj-Car? 
who to pajtor * | j5trJiatW?Mt-.dlr, 
Sales Chur«:ter:Bt|fi6lff.;'. r̂ -'̂ ^ 

WOMBjr- V^Hsî fftfter*' 'wh»-
have chosen a, jr^gionivecajfioni 
Include; .' •' ''•'.• 

s i s t e r Ang<4t(ia;. $|ac&riicti£ • 
Sister ;.qyrft mmm'S^'' 
Eugene 'l&fa0)m&fo$$M+'£ ' 
Phillip C^, , i f t te ir^^<*i*&'; 
Lyons, a»vSh^::oi.,^fc'^i^p>? 

Sister •Cm**,^c€^W<*ir Sis>r 
ter Succursu•&B&^Jna& Sis*; 
ter? !JMo^r^!^Pff*»,<*>***'. 
Sisters of Meycyj/' 

Sister DtSales , Dunn, Siitai*' 
Martha V^':W^.:^^^-' 
King, Su^'-m&$B^-W^o6>.--
mick and, S^e^Bwid>nel«ct?or* 
xnlck of' SJsters7|)f. St»r«sly d* 
.Nsunur; ' • * ... 

JSister' -&&& |icC<a#cie/:*nd;-
Slster Laetitla 3 

~ Sister Hyacinth MaxweB,,Sls-
ier Amand*;> "jMllfonty, SBtttr' 
Mary Johnt -̂ cltaniley, «toter 
^»bilomena Sweeney, SIsMf Gift* 
vanna Sweeney arid Sister Ter* 
reset Marie.I^empaey, Fxands* 
can, and i 
Sisters of Charity. 
: - JMUudonary- :a^ti)s^e1C^hil BeV-r-
rine Guild froin Belmont are as- , 
sistog Father l l a ^ , the iwstor ' 
In the religious Instruction pro* 
gram. The nuns teach ekmentary; 
pupils of Griahwocd Central 
School.'' A* laywoman instructs 
grade school ciuldren'in ralitfort 
hj Troiipanttrii; ...^.:" ' * / • 

'Secondary' school students of -
.the, i « schools ara'instroctad b » 
the paatOT, lather Malky. 

^ _ _ _ _ • . ? . f " . , v - . - . •.*..*• •. - . • : 

raised by subscription for the' totBrior; of the church- has been) 
program. The Interior of the remodeled and new porches add-' 
church was complefely redee-! rf t o ^e s ! d e ««trancea. 
orated and renovated by the con> { 

• AttomAsats^lsiSBOtils^tf^ 
AutoIn«ticaotli*,T^»rb«j«fl4«dalItii»w*«fc*r.iWri« 
•and basket-iastiss ti-t r> wid. oW*at)o*«l, t**-^d 
ClothtMltylnf I , *..»'*,•'-,- yV; '•.' r* • -

Hamiltoa *W.m^UWmtf^ju^<teiJliiiti -
Hiariltoalstt yoa dqr yow wash' Jm0Mnft <a*y**a|aK-
rain or thio*.- Htmllioa ««tu> ttebmdoti^ ig*^ 
ia « miner ota«lQiiiss^i1i^||b)M^^^ • 
^»wels,ti^sl»l«iji»ijsa*i^ata|^l««a^ '-

byxi-wic heated «Jr In.id. yo« W$n^&m&4SZ: 
the (itshtit otttdooribree*e--fre« of aoot, Huat, inoJ*^ 
p^edwidihealmifttlidjtr^irfofeMjrtm^^^ 
oaobafrom Himiiton** exclu«y» S « * K % ^ p '.-v .̂-. 
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RODENHOUS 
687 TITUS AVE. 
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